
HERALD h ... Baid before, thl> 
tR.t approaohing whe"., if 

Wayne county are to be 

",~u~~~.ltl\~:~fs:~~i:t~ represented at the 1'rans 
lC Expo·sition, the' oitizeps 

Bond Going. It can't be tha.t 
tbings are to be let_pass by 

indifference on the part 
and possibly all on 80-

petts jealousies that 8eem to 
business oiroles. We bad 

invited-the pe01lle to their pleasant 11l.-i1l;attend.n.)~, 
store'room to parta.ke of bot coffee and 
delicious bi~o~ite, baked In two and one 
hal? minutea, .. !J..lJ!\.e be6~ .cook stove 
on the ~market, the Majestio Steel 
Range. 'rhat tals stove ie wbat the 
peollie wan~ and need ,.; ... olearly dem, 
onstrated by the sale8 made, ~he firm 
baving Bold 30 of tbe stoves during tbe 
week. Morestov~B were sold bere thrm 
in any nth,er town where'the exbibit 
and salel'i have been held. It Pa.1S to 
be en,ergetip and enterprising -and It 
also {fRy-a tql adverl:ise. 





J?ork J)ullt!crous-Ycal Unwholesome 
"Pork j~ the ,s{)llI'C'P of trielnll't; for 

tIll).; r('ilSOll It !-Illould he \ oohed thor~ 
ou~hly Hog~ :tl'C allllo~t H h\ :ty~ fat
t('ued sn :lH to be> aetllall~ dls\'nsell 1I('~ 

tnl" 11: I1J 1 II;';, atHl \\p hIlI! liNe nlso :l 

f'Ol11mOTI SOllH'{' of tuhpl'('ulo))u,;; It-h; 

also g-enl'l ally he11('\ ell t1mt porl~ eat 
iug Hi a (:OlllHH)Il ROUI"CP of s('l'ofula," 
WI'ltt."S ).Irs. S. T. Horer 111 the Ladit'S' 

Home Journal. "I cPllalnly know that 
]}'cl'WiI114 vdw indulge f J "cly in 1101 k 
1wv/:! n'l",'V uuhC'ultlly, lough nnd ('a~:ilJy 
u'J:ita.tC:!.t skInS. 'cal (equally lllf.l!g'(~~ 
tihle \\ ith porI,) maJ Hot contain the 
dlltlg(lr~m~ gt'l'm~ 01 11H' JlwtlU'P ox; 
tbi:" iilU'l'. llO",:eYCI', i<, 1}('IlS(> and djf. 
fiellJl of Ill;:W).;tlol1. l'n),·.,.s it b~ 1hol'~ 

Other",. 
"How long have the Uamlltons been 

married?" 
";:<01 very lon,g. He still kIsses bOI 

when he- gets home at nJI;rh1:.u 
I 

:!\Irs. Wln~low'!I 800Tlf{S(] Sl'UUl:' tor Ghllr\n n 
If'etbl1H1' 80ltlus tbe Il!Ull~. rl.'(l\l((lf" Itta.nnn,ltlt'fJ 
~llaYK pain, cures wind cohe $ Cllutlj a bottlo 

_Gl"li!ylnLf~Ql~fo.!:tuDes Is add!ll'" 
gall to wormwoorl. 



-·-·~--:==========:i:===tAil~;r;;~~1iiiJiiiijffifir.EFoi~iiilfai~io~i.rifif~iii~.~fu>iiE~-l~~il~iiiiirlili of;Wa~ Ilr count} ,is havilljl pi>bH_'!'i~-
in the Wayne Herald several 

~---""''''''7''~~~~~~~~~==+=+p~~~f~~~~:,9b~~:~rr:':::~~~'~I;p~r:~0~nounced it the best. All we want 
~. is for 'people to try and then be con-

Upon' p.~_D:O};,. tp._~!'~J~ ~.c~ better 
. have ey.er tried, and we have 

kind •. -R, A.Blhe & SOD. 

sale notices which bas oa.lled forth 
kick from I the Democrat of the same 
place. Thel sheriff politely informs th,e 
editor of that pape,r that he did so 
the request of the parties interested 
whose wislles he thinks should be re
spected. Then the Herald quotes law 
to' prOTe, that in caSe the sheriff.. bad 
taken anS'I other conrse foreclosures 
could be into the federal court 
The 
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St&nds at the Head, 
. I," i. . 

Making Flour second to nbne. The Slipcriprity 01 this 

I 
'. I 'I I ,", 

Flour c,~n obly be found ~ut;t); using it. . I 
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